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“Content, Practice, and Four Bible Passages” 

        
Then he said to them, “These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still 
with you, that everything written about me in the Law of Moses and the Proph-
ets and the Psalms must be fulfilled.” Then he opened their minds to understand 
the Scriptures, and said to them, “Thus it is written, that the Christ should suf-
fer and on the third day rise from the dead, and that repentance for the for-
giveness of sins should be proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning from 
Jerusalem. (Luke 24:44-47) 
 
For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might 
become the righteousness of God. (2 Corinthians 5:21) 
 
Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. (Exodus 20:8) 
 
Now this is what you shall offer on the altar: two lambs a year old day by day 
regularly.  One lamb you shall offer in the morning, and the other lamb you 
shall offer at twilight. (Exodus 29:38, 39) 
  

One of the wonderful things about God’s Word is its connection. With 
the Holy Spirit’s guidance, the Gospel of Jesus Christ (salvation) is revealed to 
us. Not only that, this same Gospel of Jesus Christ reveals to us a way of life 
(growth). Here are four passages that are worth connecting. Let’s do it in two 
parts: content and practice. 

First, there is deep and abiding content found in the above Bible passag-
es—namely, Jesus Christ! In the Luke text, Jesus is telling us the whole Bible is 
about him, his work, and the salvation that he brings! Paul illuminates this Gos-
pel for us in 2 Corinthians 5:21. This content (Jesus Christ) is also found in the 
next two passages from Exodus. Remembering the Sabbath (Sunday) is remem-
bering God’s finished work of creation. We, like the creation of old, are “new 
creations” in Christ (2 Cor. 5:17), so we come remembering on each Sabbath 
day that creative (salvific) work on our behalf. Similarly, Exodus 29’s sacrific-
ing of lambs should immediately draw our attention to the full reality of the sac-
rificial system’s foreshadowing of Jesus Christ’s ultimate and once for all sacri-
fice for his people (Hebrews 10, especially v. 10). 

Alongside this most important content is a second part: practice. 
Though there is no explicit command in the first two texts from Luke and 2 Co-
rinthians, there are practices revealed in them by good and necessary conse-
quence. If all of Scripture is about Jesus (Luke 24:44-47), and Jesus’ work al-
lows us righteousness (2 Corinthians 5:21), then it seems most natural for us to 
desire to read, study, and ingest this content (Jesus). Exodus 20 and 29 then pro-
vide feet for the content. If we are desirous for this content (Jesus), we will then 
seek to remember the Sabbath, which is a particular day where we remember 
the content (at church!). Likewise, recognizing that we don’t sacrifice lambs in 
the morning and evening now does nothing to the principle of remembering 
God’s mercy to us in a daily format. There is built in practice that goes along 
with the content. 
Here is my point. My initial prayer is that you hold fast to the content part of 
this little article. Belief in Jesus Christ is the beginning of our Christian lives—
it is the content. This might be obvious to most. But what about practice? What 
are your “morning and evening” practices? What are your “remember the Sab-
bath” practices. Why do you do certain things or why not? Think on this. And 
as always, call if you need to talk. Blessings, Jeremiah  
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Post Scripts 

 Announcements  

 

Intercessory Prayer List 
 
 

Shut-Ins 
Our military troops 
National  & State leaders  
World Witness staff & missionaries   
Ricky Harrison                                  
Steve & Allison Harrison                                     Continued strength             
Joey & Fay Robertson   
Sam Garrick                                              Health issues 
Jimmy Simpson                                                              Cancer - kidney     
Tom Bostick (Betsy Grant’s brother)                             Prostate Cancer 
Judy Garren (B. Amick’s sister-in-law)                              Health issues 
Mary Ellenor Marsh                 Rejoice - treatments completed 
Jessica Cole (friend of the Moody family)               Hodgkin lymphoma 
Bill Culp (S. McCarty’s cousin)        Recov. from brain bleed-Richland 
Swain Whitfield’s dad                Health issues 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Gantt (Libby Lee Castles’ parents)          Health issues 
Bill Posey                                    Rehab at NHC - Parklane Rd. 
John McKeown                            Recently fell -  broken collar bone 
 

 
YMCA Prayer Breakfast 

 

The annual prayer breakfast is coming up on May 10th.  
The recently retired Wofford football coach, Mike Ayers, 
will be the keynote speaker.  Some of you might know 
this already, but I am on the downtown Y’s board.  This 
has provided me an opportunity to begin to plug into our 
local  Columbia community.  The Session and I feel that 
this prayer breakfast is a great way for us as a church to 
plug in, too.  If y’all are interested in this opportunity, we 
need at least 8 people to buy tickets ($43.75 per ticket).  
Reach out to the church office if you are interested in this 
great opportunity! Jeremiah 

 
 

2018 Graduates 
 

It’s almost time to celebrate those who are graduating 
from school this year.  If your family has a graduate (adult 
or teen) to recognize, please email their name, school 
graduating from and plans after graduation to Melissa Da-
vis at melissa@centennialarp.org as soon as possible!  We 
will recognize our graduates on Sunday, April 29th during 
the worship service followed by a covered dish in the Fel-
lowship Hall! 
 
 

Ladies Bible Study 
 

A New Ladies Bible Study will start on Sunday, April 
15th.  We will meet in the fellowship hall star ting at 
4:00 PM.  The new 6 week study will be “A Woman Who 
Doesn’t Quit” (5 habits from the book of Ruth).  Join us 
for a great time of fellowship and fun.  Please feel free to 
bring a friend.  Let Julie Felker know if you are interested 
in attending. 

 

Centennial Security on Sundays 
And Wednesdays 

 

Security issues at Centennial have been on the minds 
of the Session and Diaconate for some time.  Our 
downtown location has presented numerous problems 
over the years with Centennial the target of vandalism 
and littering, our members subject to panhandlers, 
and our service interrupted by unruly visitors.  Re-
cently, the Administrative Committee recommended 
to the Session that an off-duty Richland County Dep-
uty be hired to police our premises on Sunday morn-
ings and Wednesday evenings.  The Session approved 
and the Diaconate is making these arrangements.  We 
expect that patrol of the parking lot and our premises 
by RCSD will begin this Sunday, April 8th and 
Wednesday, April 11th.  Three neighboring churches, 
within 3 blocks of Centennial, have all hired security 
services or off-duty law enforcement officers to help 
secure their premises and protect their worshipers.  
Other security and safety issues, especially concern-
ing the Nursery, Sunday School rooms, and the Fel-
lowship Hall will be addressed in the coming weeks. 
 

 

 

Bridal Shower 
 

The  ladies of Centennial are cordially 
invited to a bridal shower in honor of 
Miss Brantley McCants this Sunday,  

April 8th at 3:00 in the Fellowship Hall.  She is 
registered at Target and Bed, Bath, and Beyond. 

 
 

Family Gathering Time 
 

Our watchword for April’s Family Gathering Time 
focuses on the empty tomb.  “And as they were 
frightened and bowed their faces to the ground, the 
men said to them, “Why do you seek the living 
among the dead?  He is not here, but has risen.”  
Luke 24: 5-6 (ESV)  Come join us on Sunday morn-
ings at 9:30 AM in the Fellowship Hall for a time of 
praise, prayer requests and singing before the Sunday 
School hour. 
 
 
Give a big “thank you” to our Centennial orchestra.  
The members are Doug Mills, Ryan Mills, and Sam 
McCarty playing trumpet; Laura Diaz playing French 
horn; Perry McCarty playing trombone; Lara Ander-
son and James Thomas, violin; Jeannie and Betsy 
Thomas, flute; and Porter Hanes, cello.  We are look-
ing for YOU!  Drag out that dusty instrument and get 
your chops back in shape. 
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 Memorials & Honorariums 

Post Scripts 

Operation Christmas Child Boxes 
 

Our collection items for April and May will be 
hygiene items.  The next time you are at the Dollar 
Tree or Dollar General, pick up a couple of these 
items to add to our collection basket:  toothbrush-
es, hair brushes and combs, deodorant, soap, wash-
cloths (expandable ones are fun), scrubbies, etc.  
Here’s a look into the rest of the months in case 
you see any of these items on sale: 
 
June:  toys 
July: clothing items 
August:  school supplies 
September:  small games 
 
In October, our Wednesday night classes will be 
writing notes of encouragement, sharing Jesus.  
Notes will be placed in the boxes in November 
during packing.  If you would like a list of items 
that we can and cannot pack, please visit 
www.samaritanspurse.com for more information!  
Remember that your family will also have an op-
portunity to pack a box as we have done in the past 
if you so wish. 

 
 

Hospitality Committee 
 

If you would like to be a part of our  Hospitality 
Committee here at Centennial please contact 
Melissa Davis.  We would love for you to be a part 
of this ministry.  The committee works specifically 
with our covered dish luncheons, they work faith-
fully to make sure tables are set up, food is 
warmed and ready to serve, and that the Fellow-
ship Hall is ready for the luncheon.  We are so 
very thankful that they choose to serve the Lord in 
the area of hospitality.   

Youth News 
 

Upcoming Events: 
Middle School Night of Fun:  April 13th 6-8 PM 
All Middle School students and their friends.  Bring 
your favorite board game! 
 
High School Girls Night Out:  April 20th 6-9 PM 
All High School girls meet at the church and then go 
do girly things with Elisa. 
 
High School Guys Night Out:  April 20th 6-9 PM 
Meet at the church then depart to do guy stuff with 
Ryan. 
 

 
 

Easter Egg Hunt Update! 
 

WOW! Did we have a crowd this past 
Saturday for our annual Easter Egg 
Hunt!  We had 20 egg hunters and their 
parents join us for food, fellowship and 
FUN as we kicked off our day with 
some delicious “breakfast” treats!  

Sharing the story of the Crucifixion and the Resurrec-
tion with a sweet bunch of children was next and then 
on to the egg hunt and parachute fun!  Nemate Hedary 
found the prize egg in the toddler group and Brice 
Weathington (Lissa Shine’s nephew) was the prize egg 
winner for the older children.  A HUGE shout out to 
CARPY who helped hide eggs and round the littles up 
for our picture.  Thank you to ALL who helped clean 
up and provided eggs and candy!  A grand time was 
had by all! 
 
 
The May-June Upper Room devotion books are in 
the vestibule.  Be sure to pick up your copy! 
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Sunday, April 8, 2018              
  9:30 AM - Family Gathering Time   
10:00 AM - Sunday School 
10:45 AM - Session meets for prayer 
11:00 AM - Morning Worship Service 
12:30 PM - CARPY 
  3:00 PM - Bridal Shower 
                   (Brantley McCants) 

 

Tuesday, April 10 
 7:00 AM - Men’s Bible Study 
 

Wednesday, April 11 
  5:15 PM - Supper 
 6:00 PM - Bible Study, Programs 
 7:00 PM - Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
 

Friday, April 13 
 6:00 PM - Middle School Night of Fun 
 

Saturday,  April 14 
  9:30 AM - Soup Kitchen 
   
 
 

Duties and  
Responsibilities 

April 8, 2018 
 

Deacons Duty: *Hunter  Whitfield, 
Brady Hanes, Patrick Shine 
Guest Register:  Dan & Julie Felker  
Nursery Helpers: Bed Babies: Elisa 
Vincent, Laura Diaz; Toddlers: Kayse & 
Henry Jarman, Patrick Finethy ; Sunday 
School: Babies: JeeJee Richardson, 
Janet Kelly 
Children's Church: Amy Whitfield, 
Jamie Wolff 
Outside Greeter: Joe Mills 
Elders on Duty: Door 1 - Guy Castles, 
III, Door 2 - Buck Amick; Worship 
Leader - Larry Stokes 
Soup Kitchen: April 7 Peggy Howard, 
Marilyn Wheeler, The Whitfield family, 
Bill Posey, Judy Doudoukjian, Betsy & 
James Thomas, Nita Kennedy  April 14 
Forest Lake Team 1 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Intercessory Prayer 
 

 April 8 
 

Shirley Garrick 
Sam Garrick 

Skot, Logan & Tate Garrick 
Linda Powell - Administrative  

              Assistant 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Upcoming Events & Opportunities 


